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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a job as a general worker.if you hired me it would be a great platform to showcase

my skills. Whoever goals I set, it would ensure to complete them within stipulated time. I'm a fast

learner and I know how to treat people In a good way. My strength i am always read to take up the

new challenge i am dedicated in any situation personal and professional, iam optimist person.Iam

able to be recognized and solve my mistakes. In my weakness I always try to improve.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-01-11 (30 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.01 iki 2020.04

Company name Database tombstone

You were working at: Receptionist

Occupation Good

What you did at this job position? My job is to do filling

Education
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Educational period nuo 2018.02 iki 2019.10

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Tswane city college

Educational qualification Public management N6

I could work As an administration

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good fluent

Xitsonga fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I know computer very well i was doing it at college. I also know word very well and also my speed to

too much and I know excel too.

Conferences, seminars

I desire to get dressed up, go to branch and we bring notebooks to plan,pray share idea and find

out how can we assist one another

Recommendations

Contact person Nolwazi mncube

Occupation Supervisor

Company Ditabe tombstone

Telephone number 0784831115

Additional information

Your hobbies I love playing music,soccer and also on social media so I can
get some information on how can I find job

Driver licenses A Motorcycle > 125cc

Driver license from 2018-08-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish R4500 R per month

How much do you earn now R350 R per month
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